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ETEP.Y 1 IIAE." far

The peine baa lea or brightness
Every rear.

AMd Ike enow aauxtUer vrhtteoes.
Every year ;

Jior do summer's flowers quicken,
Nordo sutumn's iruitage thicken
A titer onee did. for we sicken

Every year.

It Is growing darker, colder.
Every year.

AM tkt heart and oal grow older
Every ear:

leave not now for dancing.
rlkttH m is with passion alaneln;:

Love Ml tew and lea entrancing
Every ear.

Of Che lores end mrravi blended
OT the Joyatrsendshlp ended
Of the ilea that still' might bind me
BuUI Time to lltsdh resigned air.My Infirmltta remind me

Xvery year.

Oh! how nasi to look before k
While the darker o'er me

- 'Where wo ana thoMbsom laden
- That to Maean we sdaht have aided,
i And Imam awl mulea-d- i braided.

To the nMtmt more dead (aces

Ootne no aenr ones In their places
Every year.

. Baeiywheia the sad eye meet us.
p til the events; dnsk hev greet us.

.had to tome to them entreat as
Every y"r.

"Yeu are gmrlnc old." they tell ,
"Every ear."

"Yew ate mere alone," they tell as.

Yaai eaa win no new affection,
mm have only recollection,

jmsaser aormnr and dejection
vary year."

Thanh Ood. no eloods are shifting
Every year.

O'er the land lo which we're driIliac
Every year.

"Vm seams there will grieve us,
JWr loving usee leave on.
Bar death or friends bereave an.

Every year.

THE IMDIAX WAE OF 1855-- 8.

Moving forward, we eanipetl on the
Columbia River six mile nbove (he
DeeeituUea. Here we were honored
with a visit and an address by Gover-
nor Steven's, who afterward fell at
CbsHtilla while gallantly defending his
eaaatry's flag against armed treason.
i?nt as the fierce wind caused a con-ata- at

napping and rattle among the
touts and wagon-cover- s, his utterances
were wholly lost upon my eager ear.
Kor was hie address a leugthy one, yet
be most, have raid more in tlinee brief
minutes than ever mortal did before iu
the Mine length of time, if tbe few who
beard him above the general uproar
were to be believed; for there was not
a qu&ttion, political, military, scientific,
social, or moral, mooted during the
Hummer, but was anticipated and set
tied in that short address.

Arriving at Butter Creek, our worthy
on plain determined to allow tbe wagon
train to rest a day while lie proceeded
to pay Ills respects to an Indian village
located, as be was informed, at a place
known as Camas l'ruine, a day's jour-
ney to tbe south. Captain GofT, though
on tbe alert nince the previous Novem-
ber, bad never met an opportunity of
tenting bis prowe, and was by this
time spelling for tight. He accordingly
obase stjciy men and started out Just at
dark, hoping to reach tbe doomed vil-

lage before the dawn of the following
day, and, after performing tbe slight
task of capturing four or Ave hundred
warriors, would return in triumph, alri tg

some thousands of cattle and horses
before bim. Two Cllckltat prisoners,
who answered (in Chinook) to the

names of
whleh

extended sobriquets we were relieved
to learn were synonymous with "JCetl"
and "Billy," respectively, aeenmpariietl
us as gulden. The doctrine of total de-

pravity, though a tenet of tlie eliurub
In whleh I was reared, was one upon
which I hail previously enter tallied

buta thorough acquaintance
with the former of these savage)

all, respecting Indians at
least, for if he rMjaseasetl a single redeem-
ing trait. It wan scrupulously kept out
of sight dHring his three months' stay
willi ua.

About daylight next morning we de-

scended to Iione Itock Valley, where we
allowed our abused steeds to luxurate

-- on native clover while we add rexeed our-

selves to tbe killing of rattlesnakes.
Here we swallowed our last mouthful

f food, when, remounting, we pro
ceeded forward, our veracious guides as
suring im that we would reach our le
ti nation in another hour, itot the sun
was at its meridian when from a tim
lieretl table-lau- d we looked down upon
a met enchanting little valley. It was
small In extent, but carpeted with green
ami encircled by hill, pine and lurch -

severed, from where sprang an Icy cold
spring of pure water of sufllcieut vol
urne to drive a mill, and was indeed a
perfect paradise. Rut tbe village was

deserted. Had it been otherwise, how
ever, these sketches, I am persuaded,
would never have been written. The
sites of no lees, than one hundred lodge
were visible, and, as Indians live as
much in deAaoee of "cubic-ai- r ordi-

nances" as the Chinese ofPortland, there
must have been a population of from
Ave to eight hundred hero but a few
days prior to the inception of our fool- -
uaruy expedition. For, In the light of
subsequent events, it became plain that

ed, tbe deprave,!- ,- had cunningly
oeeoyed our commander,with tbe Inelguiflcau foreef away fromtbe main body, In expectation of wit-nessing their utter extermination. istwe took up our line of march u ktbe wagons, and ab(H1t bu -t

reached a fork ot Willow Creek, when-hungr-

and exhausted, we lay dow,;
upou me grass to pass the night. Kext
morning we were aroused by the music
often thousand crows, ami daylight dis-
closed tbe fact that we bad innocently
invaded a breeding-plac- e of these Inter-
esting creatures, for the oottonwood
grove at hand literally swarmed with
newly-fledge-d birds. We pointed our
merciless muskets at them, and in an
isoredible sliort space of time dozens of
thflrfaiin rMirmOMq WfiTA SmokltlfT DV

our blazing camp-fire- s, I have never.

sampled "crow straight" since, bat, if
it always tastes as sweet, people are dis
playing a deplorable want of enlighten
ment In loading their tables with roast
turkey and chicken, while allowing a

more savory bird to tlie of old age.
Tlie following midnight we reached

Fort Henrietta, to which point the
wagons had moved In our absence, aud
aooti we were feasting on our regular
hard-tac- k aud beans. I bad but fallen
into a sweet sleep when 1 was starlit!
by the tongue of our little cannon as It
joyously heralded the dawn of our coun

try's uulal day. The ntriolic Ameri-
can

ti

never allows the "nloriotis Fourth"
to pass without Mime sort of recogni

tion, and, though we, were not prepared
to spread a tempting feast, we were in
iiofrsestton of powder, and, us for orator!",
we were not so much troubled to find
men able and anxious to We us, as we
were to discover means of restraining
the scores of Patrick' Henrys that as
pired to that honor. liut a "eommlttee
of arrangements" was at length agreed
upon, and, as there was a position of
prominence for each one of them, they
wisely agreed to divide tbe honors of

tlie occasion among themselves as the
easiest and most acceptable solution of

tbe perplexing problem. Hence, one
was to shine as "Header," ow as "Mar
shal," and one as "Orator of the day."
And here I am reminded of that apt
couplet In that most polished poem of

Thomas Gray:
"Foil many a gem," etc..

And have .ever since deeply regret toil

that some one had not been present to
snatch from oblivion and preserve for

the delectation of future generations,
that gem of an oration that was wasted
that day upon tbe "desert air." tor 1

reai I that, but for the art of "short
band," Webster's inimitable opeech In

reply to the Southern champion, Hayne,
would have shared a like fate. Our
Cicero began, however, by thanking his
auditors for the high liooor conferred in
Selecting him to "orate." Said that, In
his opiuiou, tbe choice was a judicious
oue, however, forheeameof revolution
ary stock; that his father was killed
while leading a forlorn hope under Gen-

eral Iturgoyue at the great battle of
Thermopylae, July 4, 1776, and that
some honored representative of tlie
family had been prominent In every
important battle fought on American
soil since that time. "One brother tit
at Waterloo, another at Hobenliuden,
and your present speaker bravely faced
the cannon's mouth at the great battles
of Tipaeauoe nud Tyler, aud is as ready
to-da-y to lead his com-

rades forth to victory or death as ever."
Tbe Marshal tclcctcd for tbe occasion

was aroused to such a pitch by the patri
otic appeals of the orator that lie felt
something commensurate with his abil
ities was due from bim; hence he "mar-Bbale-

us all iuto line aud ordered a
simultaneous discharge of our muskets
in honor of the day. I was the proud
bearer of a venerable weapon that, if it
hail been carried by a royalist during
tlie revolution ami surrendered at York-tow- n,

probably wishing to avenge lis
national honor, administered to me euoii
a stuuning rebuke when I evoked from
Its uuuilliog throat a recognition of my
country's freedom, as to completely
dampen my patriotism, and drsaipate
for tbe time my enthusiasm iu the pro-

fession of arms. But one of my mess-

mates, If be told the troth and he said
he had been Hogged for lying in his
youth until he had entirely quit the
habit bad a more Incorrigible kicker
than I. had been jam moil
to a jelly during tbe day by tbe spiteful
recoils of his Infuriated old Ilint-Iee- k

until he could bear it no longer. So,
loading it to tlie muzzle, be balanced It
aeross a large rock, aud, standing to OMe

title, touclied It oil. Jlaaklt went, strlk-- a

large tree, ami It osMluued to kkkk
until it forced its way entirely through
the solid trunk. On examination, he
discovered that the half-doze- n balls
with which it was charged bad fallen
(terpendicularly from tbe muzzle of tbe
piece, and be became convinced that
the ignorant mechanic iu "stocking" it
had placed the barrel wrong end fore'
most!

To be continued.

A dandy of twenty-si- x bavin? been
termed an "old bachelor," appealed tn
an elderly geiitlemau to decide whether
he should be called old or not, giving

i age as twenty-six- . -ui me ehlen y
gentleiiian: "It is owing to bow you
take It. Now, for a man It is young
enough, but lor n gouae It Is rallierold

Tlie story comes from Dead wood that
a member of a certain church coogre-Kalin- n

was howte-kuife- d by a zealous
deacon for putting a counterfeit quarter
Ih the contribution box, and the excited
pastor, without leaving hi pulpit, sliot
the gooti ilea eon lor creating a disturb
ance during divine service.

Qtiestiou not the veracity of a friend.

a:j:yts roit tiii: xinvxtntTiiwnsT.
The following petaoaoara duly authorised to

act as Agents Iter the N aw KoarratWEtrr :
Mhw MaryMshop Brownsville
Mr. S. A. Nhthola Dal la
Mrs. H. A. lionghary ...Amity
Jt. T. Hobison lnlly
Mm. Maria Rammurr .Norm 1 amhlll
Mrs. M. Kelty Lafayette
Mrs. J. llevore Jonnson -- ..(ircirnn city
Mrs. Bunnell The IMIkM
Dr.Bayley - Corvallls
Mr. K. A. Vawters --Walla Walla
Mrs. H. R. Bishop.- -. ....Pendleton
Mrs. J. W. Jaekaoo City
W. W. Hsaeb ...roTfax.W.T
A. W. Atanard -
8. II. ClanKhton.. ... Lebanon
C. A. Beed . Salem
Mrs. M. P. Cook - . . Lafayette
Mrs J. H. Foster ... Albany
J. T. Scott. Ban. ..Korent lirove
Mrs. A. E.Corwln .Astoria
i. -. risber.. 8aa Franeiaeo
Mr. Laura De Force Gordon, ...CaiifornlH
Asbhy Pearce ... Benton county
MlseVirclnlaUlda. McMinnvlile
M 1. Nellie Curl Halem
Hiramsmitb HarrisbxrK
M. I. Owen Soqucl, CaliforniaMr-- A. Mills - . Clackamas"Woman's Journal' ..HoKton, MaaxacbitiuHUi1. foner
I- - "Mto .s;.eJd'. urecon

Era"-- ' M. Foils Kan Jo--e. Cal"..rajr
mS: c

Albany
naieut

Kutrene Citywfte" - Latirande
Mr. m. a. wii?; llllliiboro
""" r ..Spokan Falls. W. T

lo act a AKrnts willpli'aw Irw ril ti ir num... v,. wjih
Washington TerHtorv',r,'Ui'b0Ut 0reK,a andl

LIST OF PSJ OFFICES.
oRIIUOX.

BAKca cotnrrr.
Aoburn", Augusta, JI.W City". CTarksvllle,

Express Banch,Eldofoo,w.ir--.- -.

sin, Jordan Valley, W
Sautter, Sim, Connor Creek, 2rb vXwder,
Terrysvme.

BE3TTOK.
n rnrvalfla. Ontllna. Kln?s

Valley. IJbertv.'uule Elk. NewioH, Kewum,
Oil jIU. PI.II"UiHi. M.trrN ivmt. summit.
TuImIu, 1 aqulna. Monruc, nic.-i- .

CLACKAMAS.

Bearer. Butle Creek. Canbjr, Clackamas.
Clear Creek, Cutlingnviiie, isMru. wit- -

k- . iu im. (I Mr in hum aimii.
waukl'e. Needy, Norton, Omron Clty, Onwero,
Handy, Hpnngwntrr, """JY'S """-"-.i ' '

n im. itDH jninw. ' ' 'J
tttngo rout, Hwwmi,

-.

ratftM, .immII. rcaauna. Mebaaem,
"7" ' ,1.- 1- ii.miu. Vmiinit. Isthmu-,- ,

vie.
rVmaratv.Oanallla. Dora. Empire City. Kn--

rvvlile, atarMneM, imm now, ,
dolpb. MIIKln, rtitaom. unw mij mu--
vuTiMln.iMvel Ford. Iowa loach. Freedom,

Jljrile roinl, orway, tHimaer,
oeuniBiA.

nler, Klverslde. .St. Helena, Bauvle's Island,
Scappooae, Clear Creea, vtainn, ernonia.

Ctftutr.
Chetcoe, Ellensboi;, rVnt Ortord.

IIOOOLAB,
Vallov 'cbnatand. Colew Valley.

Drain, Elkttm, Galeavllle, Uardner, K el!,UuoKlosxl", MyrUa Creek NMth Canyon-vlll- e.

UaSland. IVmb Creek. Koaebnrg, Moott-har.T-

Mlle.lTinlnaa Citv.Wilbnr.Yonealla.
Comstoek, nayV Creek. Kit Creek, Elk iieaa
nuruasa, nsmt mi.

eajurr.
Alvnrd. Oanyoa City. Camp Watson, Itay

viue.Jonn imj uij, uny, i w"""""!lyUahaoCs, Hmnter. Catae lfamey. (Irani te
Monument, ML Vernon. I'enola.

jacsw.v.
Anhlmrate. Ashland. Hffsnenmhoroartl. On

tral Point, Eagle loint, aranfi Pass, Hot
ipringa, Jackaoavllle. rkport, Pharnlz,
kock ra,aaari vaiiey, laoie twea, n --

low prlnfn, Barron, rag Hotte, Ilardanellea,

JOSBPHUIB.
Klrby. Inland. Slate Creek.Waldo, Allbouae,

Mieky ttueen. Mnrpny.
LA

Antler. Bonanza, Dairy, Cbewanean, Drews'
Valley, Gna Uahe, Imtut View. Lanaeli Val-
ley, Unkvllle, itenranuan. Kaw line Creek,
silver Latk'e, Apragne River, Somraer Lake,
Tule lAkavWMletwU, VVMlshVs Kerry, Tainnz,
Plevna.

UASK.
KiC ltmbta, Cottage drove, Cresvell,

Oamr Creek, uastwncurw,
City, Franklin, Janetlon, Long 'fom.
Kuiatr. llasaaaL 1 fill. Sulslaw.ni
Stnaiell,'rrent, V1UaMM
Belknap Hprings, Butte !MmmolDtment.Crow,
Kasi. Fork. Oat Creek, Oeabea. Ida, Irving,
sabetrs, lisahent, Uvarpoot, Mabel, MeXaasie

Bridge, waiterviui
tlKSf.

Allainv. Mr PaMrie, Craw
fbrdsvtiie. IKamoml UIH POx Valiy, Onus
kUaar. HorrisKirs. JUrrU .Raoah, Halaey.
jcKlaN,lbaimn.llur.DM.iy,Mt. m
Peorla. Pine. frto. ahedd's. Hoda Sprincs
davllle.HweetHome.UnkviUe, Tangent, Water--
loo.

MAKIOK.

Anrora. Anmsvtlle. Knttevtlle, Brooks, Fatr--
Oeld, Uervals, Hubbard, Jefferson. Marwo,
Monitor, NeweIlsv:ile.aaient-,iiTerion,- y-

ton. Ht. rani. Turner, woooonm. Aiaer, raw- -

ell Prairie, Mebabem, sublimity.
XUUnfOHAH.

Vmmt ivutland. Hortland. Powell's Vallev.
St. Johns. Willamette Slonah, Alblna, Koostar
Kock, Sanvles.

rOUC

Grand
mute
reall, 'ana.

TILLAMOOK.
Garibaldi, lUlehea. Netaria, Nestoeklon, Til

lamook, rrasK, enaiem.
OHATI U.

Butter Creek. Henpner, Leaoe, Marnhall,
MeadowvUle. Milton. Ilia Roea. riMM
Umatilla', Weatoa, Willow Forks, Overton,
Midway.

U3TIOK.

rwa. lalaaal ChW. La Onusde. North Powder,

dlan, k flat,

Antalops, Creek, Hood Rivar. Mllcb--
nprlnevUle, Meott-s-

,
oneiiroea.

SpanlVh HolSw. The i DnHesJ. Warn nonnas
Wasco. Wlllooghby, Fossil. Creek. Lone
Bock. Bake Oven. Crown Koec. camp rHk,
riearbutea. Dofnr, Howard, Klngsley. Alex.
soring Valley, Tyak Valley, Upper Ucboeo,
Waplniua.

WASHXaOTOV.

Beaverton.Cedar XUl.Cornellns. Dtlley.FOr
nOriWV,UieiKW,rei"i,Bia"w',wwi"

dleton, Monntaln bale. Peaks, gholpa Ferry,
.Tlor-- n Ferry. Tualatin, Wap. Oentervllle,
Sale's Creek, Oaston, Joppa. Reedville. Went
Union. raasuii

Amity. Bellevue, Carietoa, Day ion, Lafay
ette. WMCMsW Wheatland'.

mmnosa
Kewbarg.

1VASIUK!TOJ XltKKITIIKY.

rT. 41.1.1 w OOtTMTV.

Xeah Hay, New Uungeneae, Port Angeles,
Pysht.

CbAJUCK.

Battle Qronnd, Brush Prairie, Fourth Plain,
..rTTn. tnr ovaaaev. Htooa-bton- . Union
RiTufe" Vaocwver. Wasbougsl.

.
Fern Prairie.

La center, iiao,
CMBHAUa.

r--- iii. nhehalls Mtlnt. Klma. Hoaamm,
Monteslno, Oakvllle, rlataop, Sharon.

COLTKBXA.

, Aaww '
Castle Bock, FieeporU Klama, IwerOow- -

llta. Monttoslio. Jit woibwjw--
811 verLsaa, urswsaw, v..,

MbANIk
Caaorvllle, Coveland, Dugally, rhmlady,

Oak Harbor.
1

port lMseovery, Port Ludlow, Past Townsend.
Kuro.

Mack Riven Dwamlsh, Fall City, Seattle.
Hlonxhter. fmoonalmy, Haaaek. While Klvsr.
Useeola, Benton.

KtraAP.
port Blakely. 1'nrt Gamble, Port Madison,

Port Orchard, iwaueva. Teeain.
KLICKITAT.

Block House. Colnmbaa, Ooldendale. Klleki-ta- t.
White Salmon, Blakely, Fuhla, Klickitat

Lamina.

Algernon. Bolatort, Cheballa, Claquato, Cownu nien feden. Little Fhlla. Meadow faoofe.
Mossy Koek, Napavlne-Jfewaukna- j, Hhookans- -
cnucK, Huver utsck, rv intoca, taseuo.

XABON.
Arcnda, Lbrhtvllle, Oakland, Rkokumlsh.

I'ACIPtO.
Brneeport, Brook aeI4. Knanpton.Ojrstei lUle,

BtvavsMe. Month I lend. Unity. Woodward
Landing, Bay Center, Lake View, South Issue,
Ilwaeo.

PI
Klhi. Franklin. Ike View, Xew Taooma,

ruyalTun. Bwilaooom City, Taeoaaa. AMar
town. Carbon, Acton, Summer, Mnek,WUka
son.

HAN J VAX.

sm Juan, Iopas, Oraas, East sonncl, Friday
Harbor.

SSOHOMWH.
Centerville, Lnwell, Mukllteo,

Talallp, Park l'lace, Stamwood.
HKAMANTA.

Caacadsa. Collin' IaMdlng.
rvns.

Crab Creek, Four Lakes, Fort Colville. Hana
man's Creek, line Grove, Bock Creek. Rosalie,
Spokane Bridge, Spokane Falls, Union Ridge,
Walkers

THCK8TOK.

Coai Bank, Beaver, Miami Prairie .Olympta.
Tanalqnolt, Tentao, Turn water, leba, Tnds--
pentlence.

WAHKIAkrx.
Cathlamet, Kagie OHO, Sksxookaway, Water--

Ibru.
WALLA WALLA.

Pataha lfairle. Watlsbnrg. Walla Walla.
Whitman, w auaia.

WHATCOM.

Cedar Grove, Gnemas, I Conner, Ilimhl,
Lumml. Noottachk, Point William,
samlb, seahome. (selahmoo, Kbip Harlnr,
Ship Inland, 8katt.Trnuer,Whalcoin,Fidalito.

WHITMAy.

Cedar Creek. Ceilhx. Kwartvllle.Owensbore,
rwoww. Steptos, Union J"0.Illehvllle. Panawana, line Creek, Rosalia.
Lincoln, inrautown.

TAKrHA.

Attanum. Ellennborg, Fort Slmcoe. Kfltl'o",
Konuowock, Nanum, l Urove, Meiah,
Yakima.

Money Order Offices.

rflGHTHVBAK OF rUDLlhifloy !

FHEosNi&W?- - NORTHWEST,

DEVOTED TO THE PEOPLE'S DEST INTERESTS!

Independent IiiKi'olIiIr.s and Hrllgion 1

MPJ...J.IilMnAT- - .lultor'and Proprietor.
ina.f.A.iocii: Associate IMIIer.

OPPIOB OK I'UnuavIbNI-atHbwei- it ear-

ner or PranVaba ; AVa A)mi n SfjaMs, (hp- -

Malnt), I'orlla WI, OrBW.
EDITORIAL ROOMS-aom- srF rth and "F"

Streets.

The Nbw XflHTHWHyr la not a Woman's

Rlrhts, last a Unman Itiff! eajDM, JsTOted

tn whaleTsr potinr may h n smumry m teenre

the grsnhsit aMd 10 the srsnlsst number. It
knows no ex,awrWlttle,na raHglaa, no party,

noenlor, o cread. HaHnnihillttii is Ihslnntid

upon the roek.,e( KUwmI Liberty, Universal

EfHaaetfathm atat tjhsramiiisled I

TRstw, .IK ADTAMCK:

i3 i

atx - 1 7".
HvtfttalBBi 1 U

ri fl.IUIIKlVll I.Vl)l!fllVrl nvi

Agents and Canvassers I

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

TUB SRRIAIi STORY,

'TACT, TATS AND TANCY,'

JBy JU'rei, nONtWAT,

Is new baiaat. .PM41 r?cnlrH' from
- to week. w ,

w..

4
kl T'M A

SEND IN iYOUR ORDERS EARLY!

RaHy,rrIenl.totlieSnpiortoriIiirunn
kti.1,1. fu,. xi,,, People's 1'aper.

TEIAL

INSURES POPULARITY EVERYWHERE.

THE CEIBRATEI)

Remington Sevrng filachme

b now acknowledged lo be the

krst lumi.r SKiruvti j(aomi.yk

let soy

REASONS:
1st. The Mechanism la superior kaaagr other

Machine ballt.
M. The Material used In the BJCMIXOTO.V

8KWIKG MACHINE Is Solid Steel, and every

wearing part la ease hardened and adjustable.

Id. KarlU sew with eenal aseflttyAK: Twbt,

Linen Thread, or Comasoeepool Cotton.

Kb. It will sew from the anest oflsoetufbor
thlehnsastsf laiHber, wKhoot any ehafcge of
tension or needle.

Sta. It la tbe Ughteat and stillest running
.Shuttle Sewing Machine in the market, there
being many more reasons why you should ex
amine tbeMMIKOTOir betore parebadng.

Every REMINGTOX SEWpfO XAC1IINK

Is warranted by the Cow pany and Its Agents.

Agents wanted.

C. STIAAVL,

Mntern! Agent

For ORKfiOS. WASH1SGT0S, and IDAHO.

First Rt., near Salmon, Portland, Oregon.
7 11

GX,J2XJS"S

SVLPUUR SOAJP,
TWHtOCOHLT CCRES DfSEAKES OF THK Scry,

IhucrunBs the Complexion, Pkevkto
and Kkmbdirs Hiiecmatium and Gout,
Heals Sokes and Abrasions op the
cuticlic and Counteracts Contasion.
This Standard External Remedy for Era p.

tione, Pores and Injuries of tbe Skin, not
Only REMOTES PKOU TIIB COMPLEXION ALL
Blemishes arieiiur from lontl imparities of
the blood and obstruction of the pore, but
abo thote produced by the sun and wind,
iJCh as tan and freckle. It renders tbe oo- -
TrCLB MARVKLLOCSLT (TI.EAI1, SMOOTtl and
pliant, and lcinc a whomcsohe beaiti-pie- k

is nr preferable to any cosmetic.

All'the remedial advantages op Sul-phu- k

Kaths are insured by the cue op
Glemi'.i Sulphur Soap, which in ad-
dition to its purifying effects, remedies andprevents Hheumatisk and Gout.

1 tatoo DlsurpECK clothino and linen .tml
pre? Ears dbeasbs commcnkated nr oo.v-fa-ct

with the person.

It dissolves Daxdbcpf, prevents bald-aea- s,

and retard grsyneea of the hair.
Physicians spea& ofit in high term.

Prists, sad 60 OmU par Osn, Par Bsx, (3 Oaiej,)
60 sad $1.90.

N.B. Ha Menu cases sn trials tssart at nwt35 cents.

"IIWi llilr aitJ ITUrtw Dje," Ihsrk or Brsira.
tOc.

o. y. mmm, to--v. 7 m at. s.r. 4
7- -5

OREGON TRANSFER C0MPA?.Y.

Otasral Forwarding and Coramfssion.

Fielght and baggage forwarded and detlvered
with dispatch, pianos and Furniture moved.

Orders tor Hacks lVomady AUrmied tn. Day
or NhrbL

HlHer S. Vt. Cor. .Seconil uml Slnrli s'lt.

rfsPMark. Caraaf O. T. Co.

CHEWIEKETA HOTEL,
HALEil, OREOO.V.

S. I JIATTIIKWN - - - - - Proprietor

No pains or expense will be spared lo keep
aw ciuame ana every ueparunent oi uua

Hotel op to the mark ax

THE BEST HOTEL IN OREGON'.

DR. WM. K0EKLER,

DEUTSCHER ZAHNARZT,
(Established WSJ.)

tuentaI. BOOMS First street, between Mor-jim- n

and Yamhill, lIonBt IHeak Port-
land, Oregon. (WW

HOOD

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT HOUSE.

w.a.sBWBcaT ? i .
lm.cjasJMA.v.

NEWBiraT, CHAPMAN ft CO..

' f - - -

ImpoHm maA Denlen In

Agricultural Implenients!'

(feneral Agents far

I- - M. OSMMtW K tc Ow. WO KIJVRKNOWN

ED MOWKaW. REA i'KRH, AXIhEI'-KIKDnt-O

I1AKVEKTERH,

IMPROVED WHITEWATER WAGON,

MORRIROK BROl-- CEIJ5BRATED PLOWR.

THB LIOXSkLP-DOhTPHUIJC- T BAKE,

"WtBSf SICKLE ORIMDKR,

Threshers, 1 Its lam, and

THE DYER HACKS AND CARRIAGES,

For the tate of Oregon and tbe Territories
of Washington and Idaho.

The FalterA-- Rayn Sulky. "KELLB OF THE
WEST," with rohtto Digger Attachment; the
heat Potato Digger made. The .Sulky can b

ned to attach a Stock Rake or Ilow as wall.
Tbe REED SPRING STEEL TOOTH 1IAR

ROW AND CULTIVATOH.nnewaad valuable
Invention. I slew and best of Its class.

l.The 0K.NTKX.V1AI. KAN MILL, superior to

all

3fmfiiirKV. tuiAi'ji.v.v .v :..
m A as Front, and m . St2 First SC. Portland

( Branch Douses at Rosebnrg. Oregon, and
7 Walla Walla, W.T.) 38

'.V Complete I'ielorlnl IfKUiry of the
'riiiie.---'r!i- e let,elietiiKst.iiii(l mo-i- t
Mliert-,Hln- l I'timily I'itier in llio Villon.

Harper's "Weekly.
IIXCSTRATEIX

KOTicaH or tmk nna.
Tli- -' "Weekly" Is the ablest and most power-f-

illustrated perlodieal published Iu tnis
uiir. II editorials are scholarly aud con-

v and carry rabcb wetgbL Ita illuatra- -
' .. i rvenu are IUU and Ireab. and

, .i ml by our bestdealgnera.f LouIktiIIc
i I'uiit

il.iri s Weekly" should be In every fans
ihiwuKiioiii the land, as a purer, more luter--

i nir. Inxiit-- r toned, better illustrated paper Is
ii.. I published in this or any other country.
' i .iiiiiu rcial Bulletin, Bnaton.

1 he -- Weekly" to the only Illustrated paper
r lue day that In tot essential cbaracteristtesta

as a national paper. Brooklyn
Kagie.

Terms :
Postage Free to all Subscribers in the V. 8.
HarpkrM Wbkklt, one year 4 ML

tl 00 iuelndes prepayment of U. S. poatage by
the pubtlabera.

Subscrltlous to Harper's Magaune,"
"Weekly" and "Baxar," to one address lui uueyear, flu .; or, two ot Harper's Perkidleahi toone address for one year, ft or: postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the "Magazine,"
"W eekly," or "liasar" will ba supplual grain,
lor every Club of Five subscribers of Jf eachpaid tor by one remittance; or, nix Copies, oneyear, without extra copy, fur XI UU.

Back N tubers can be supplied at any time.
Tbe Volumes of the "Weekly" commence

with the year. Wben no time Is mentioued, it
will he understood that the subscriber wishes
to commence wltb tbe number next after tbe
receipt ol bis order.

Tbe annual volumes of "Harper's Weekly,"
In neat cloth binding, will be sent by express.
Iree of expense, provided the freight does not
exeeed one dollar, lor $7 0 each. A Complete
feet, comprising twenty-on- e Volumes, sent on
receipt ol casb at tbe rale ol ! So per volume,
freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for eaeb volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re--
wpt of SI Ma each.
inoes sal eaoh volume sent gratis on receipt

of stamp.
Subscriptions received for Harper's Perlodl-calaool- y,

Xewspapers are not to eopy this adeartlse-men- t
without Ma ai rmi order eg Harner A

Brothers,
Address HARPER & BBOTHERS,
nlz New York.

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

IlOOJI.S-Cori- irr First nuil KtarU Sli

over IaM .V TIMoa's Bank.

0tslB llrrr lags! TbeaMnJ llniltr Ka

A2t

Ovcr 100 rarirs and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Due (11 00 Paynblc lnnrlerly

DianrrORs-W-m. s. add, P. C. uyler Jr,
M. P. ItmAr.n. W.
A. C. Olbbt, i H. IwK M. W. Feehheher.H-Pamng- ,

U Blum.

Officers:
F-- DKADV. PresidentMATTIIRW ..Vice ITesident

.Treasnret
t" u' FKCI1HK1JIKR OorrespondlngSee

II K.VK V A. OXKR- - 1 Jbrnrtan and Ke&Sec

AIIIXI-STnATOn.- XDTICB.
"OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

underaigneu nas oeen duly appointed ad
ministrator oiiae estate or ji atina Kaiser, de-
ceased: and all persons bavins claims and de-
mands acalnstMtd estalearereantrerl to rmsve
snd present tbe same within six months from
this date. ANDItBW KAISER.

September 17, 1878. Administrator.

JNO. M. DALY,
Attorncy-at-La- w,

DALLAS, OREGON,

PUACTICBINTnE DlaTKHJT ANDWILL Slates Courts.

MsBCELLAXBOOB.

OREGON & CAUFfiRKIA RAILROAD CO.

0.2. TIMS SCHEDULE. 1 NO. 14.

fJX TAKE EFFECT mnAT. REIT.
A. KS.as oau Mar saw Mover assent and

of employ-- - nmj; the Company t.serve the right to vary therefrom as nn,,

Dally (Snnday excepted) as folios-- :

PORTLAND Wa ROSEBUKt,
AS PoiXOws:

LKAVS.
a. m. Riawlmig T:
a--sl I Port land , 4 P. M.

aVLAl Y EXPRESS TBi IN
Daily texeept Rondaya),

UBATB Anaivk
rXntaaad t p. at. 1 Albany Ti r
AThaary S3BA. ML I rorthUM, lose a. x.

FREIGHT "TRAIWS.
Daily (exoept Sunday)

I.BAVK. AWiva.
Portland :15 a. x. 1 Junction tMr. m

3 a. a. I Portland oasi. m.

The Oregon and Callfbrnia Railroad Fero
makes connection with all Regular Trains.

Close connections are made at Roseburg with
the Stages of tbe California and Oregon

ST Tickets for sale to all the principal pot n I --

In California and the East,at Company's onVr,

Osr.P and Pieat St., at ferry ,rrtlaa.
will be Charged on Freight

over 34 hoars.
twill not be received for shipment

at.
J. BKABDT, Jr.,

K.P. ROOERS. lien,
Oen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

KHTABI.IHHED Is.
K. S. & A. I LACZTY, Attorneys-a- i Law

589 Seventh street, WashinctoiL D. C.

Inventor.
We procure patents In all countries. Xo a r- -

TOKNKY rri IN ADVASl-a-. No chance Ullh
the ualent la granted. No lees ror mating

exan?luatiuni. No additional u-

lor obtaining and eonductlnc a reiiearnu--.

Special attention given Lo Interference '.'- - --

before tbe Patent Otlice, Kxteusion.o t . . i .

Congress, Infringement So Its In ditt.i-ii- :

Mates, and all litigation pertaining b Iiim
or Patents, .send stamp tor paruphU '.

giving fttli instruction.
I'nlleil Mutes t'ollrti aHil Demrtnenl-4- .

Claims Drosecoted in tbe Supreme Court !

the Dnlted States. Court of Claims. Court
Commissioners of Alabama Claims, Souili'-- i u
Claims Commisiiton. and all claaes oi M.tr
claims before tbe Executive Department!..

Arrenrn r lay nml Homily.
OhVers. Holdiem, and Satlom of tbe lale w.ir.

or their heirs, are In many cases entitle,! in
money from tne uovernment, oi wnieii in
have no knowledge. Write full hislorj ot

and state amount of pay aud bounty ir- -

eetved. Enclose htamp, and a full repl , nfi-- r

examination, will be given you without .

1'entioii.
All Offlcers. Soldiers, and Sailors wournli--

captured, or injured In the lale war, tiouevt r

alhebt, are esilitle.l to, and can obtain a p n

I'liitett Slates tleneml Intuit OAiee.
Couteated Land Cases, Private Land Claim

Mining, and Uomenteaii Civ -
before the General Land OUW au'JKaiecuted ol the Interior.

I .Mud Warrant.
We pay-cas- for Bounty Land Warrants. aiM

we invite correspondence with all parties lin-
ing any lor sale, and give lull and explicit

lona where asslenxueuta are imfx-ri- i ci
We conduct our busincsaiusepa nite Hnr :n.

having therein tbe elerk-a- l asiaiauct- oi it
and expeneiteed laayers. ami j;ie iniri'ln-- .
personal huperviston toever important p:iH r

pre par cii in each eaae. prompt attention tim
secured to ail business entrusted to us. An-
dreas It. . A A. r. l.A'trS. Attorneys.

WAHLUTUN,D '.
Any person defifrlng intormation as lo tl,,

stauuing a.itl responsibility of the firm vul,,,:,
request, be furnished with a satisfactory n i i -

in uia viciniiy or congressional aisiru-t- .

DR. A. 3. SPISKET.
No. 11 KSARNY STEEBT .

TrOHtsnll t'hroHfe anil Sfieelnl Ilii-as- r

YOUNC MEN
1rHO MAY BE SD FEE KING FI '

ft ellcclsof outhlui loillesor lin
will do well lo avail themselves ol n.
greatest boon ever laid atthealtaro- - .''
humanl'y. UK. Nfl.NXEY will jrua.jn --
forfeit 9.SIV lor every case ol seminal weakn'---o- r

private disease of any kiud or churacit r
which be undertakes and fails to cure.

MIDDLE-ACE- D MEN.
There are many at the age of thirty to si t

who are troubled with loo Ireiineiii e acu.it. ,,n
of the bladder, often aceompanieil by a
smarlins or burning sensauoo, and a weaken-
ing oi the system in a maimer the iatient can-
not aceocnt tor. On examining tbe unu.irt
deposits, a ropy seiliinent will often Ih- -

and sometimes suiall particles ti alliuiiu--
will appear, or tbe color will be ot a tlm
mtlkiiu hue. again ebangrng tn a tlark ,u,.i
torptti appearauce. There are many men w h,
die or this ditncalty ignorant of the cus, ,

which is tbe second stage or semlual ikn,---.

Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect cure in all sui li
cases. and a healthy restoration of the j;, y

organs
Omce hours 10 to 4, and stoS. Bundays from

19 to II a. a. Consultation free. Tborouuli ex-
amination and advice, (a.

Call on or address,
DR. SPINNFY t i )..

No. II Kearny HL.Han Kraucix-,,- .

2MPIRE 3AEERY.

CARL VOGS,
(Boceensor to Peter Wagner) ,

Maniifs stiiier of

BroJ, Cakes, Pattry, Pflot Bread,
Simla, l'lcnlc, nutter, ostH,

Sugar and Shoe rlj
CRACKERS,

JENNY LMiB CA'ES, WX SHAPS, ETC.

St Washington street, Portland Ogn.

from the Trads sol Idle.! . rr :s

PAY & MANNIH-Gr-
,

OROCERIEft AND PKOVIs-DFruflsan- d

Vegelables,

Corner ofTliiril anil I streets,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

We return our thanks for tbe liberal patron-a-
reeelved. and would announce to our pat

rons and tbe nubile aenerallv that. In addition
to our present location, we have opened u
oranen store,

CnriierTnirteeiitli nml II streets.
PORTLAND, OREGON. 7

OO TO

THE AURORA RESTAURANT,
Northeast ear. Front and Alder streets.

The only place In Pottrand where yon can m t

A OOOS SQUARE MEAL
For 25 Cents. P

CUIUS. NCLOTII

Frvm HIS OLD PATRONS AND THK
maera' ly to call at bis

NEW BUTCHER SHOP,
Washington hL, one door east or Third.

vnS.'

V


